“Is the grass always greener? Dispute Resolution in Ireland and in New York”

Date:
Monday March 21, 2016

Time:
Registration: 5:30p.m.
Event: 6:00-8:00p.m.
Cocktail Reception Following the Event

Location:
Hogan Lovells US LLP
875 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10022

Topics:
• Commercial Litigation: New York Contract Law versus Irish Contract Law - Differences and Similarities
• International Arbitration: Dublin or New York as a seat - Different Horses for Different Courses
• Ethics in International Arbitration: The IBA Guidelines on Conduct of Counsel
• Building links between New York and Dublin through the Irish Chapter of the New York State Bar Association

Speakers:
• David Barniville SC
  Barrister; Chairman, Council of The Bar of Ireland
• John P. “Sean” Coffey
  Kramer Levin Naftalis & Frankel LLP
• Michael C. Collins SC
  Barrister
• Gerald J. Ferguson
  Baker & Hostetler LLP; Chair, NYSBA Int’l Section
• Sean T. Keely
  Hogan Lovells US LLP
• A. Elizabeth Korchin
  Hogan Lovells US LLP
• Oisín Lambe
  Molod Spitz & DeSantis, P.C.; President, Irish-American Bar Association of New York
• Imogen McGrath
  Barrister; Member of the Council of the Bar of Ireland

Co-Sponsors:

www.hoganlovells.com
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